
Much concern over the iiliiess ofThe kine of Beleium en route fromneero under ten years sentence1U SIA ISN'T HOI'KI.KSS.
"

' il President Wilson is evrressed by Lon-

don newspapers.
Toledo. Ohio, to Chicago, drove the
engine of his train for ten miles. He
has a thorough knowledge of locomo-
tive engineering.

Warning that if better pay is not
forthcoming for teachers In American
school the American teoide will be

Bring Eggs to v

iroweii 8
i Variety Store.1

dangerous radi I and ret the

for an attempt on the life of a fanner
Jasier County. Georgia, was taken

from the sheriff early Tuesday by a
mob of sixty men and shot to death.

One hundred and eighteen alleged
members of the I. W. WVs raptured

a raid near Weirton. V. Va.. were
marched to the public square, forced

kiss the American flag and were
then driven out of town by police and
deputies.
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Hiehest Price for Them.calism from thf centers of hisher
iiration. was yesterday voiced by Her-be- rt
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SOITH MAIN STKEKT.

you 11 have a streak of smokeluck thatTl
ctmnkemotor. all rieht. if vou'll

After you hac sold your cotton come

around to our stables and select your stock

for next year. Bis: bunch of the best

Horses, Mares and Mules ever seen in Mon-

roe to select from.

Fowler & Lee
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with a jimmy pipe or cigarette papers and
some Prince Albert for packing!

I
appealing all along the smoke line.
Men who never before could
smoke a pipe and men who've
smoked pipes for years all testify
to the delight it hands out! P. A.
can't bite or parch! Both are
cut out by our exclusive patented
process!

Right now while the going'9
good you get out your old jimmy
pipe or the papers and land on
some P. A. for what ails your
particular smokeappetite !

Just between ourselves, you
never will wise-u- p to

until you can call a pipe

by its first name, then, to hit the
re you land square

on that
Prince Albert !

Well, sir. you'll be so all-fir-

happy you'll want to get a photo-

graph of yourself breezing up the

pike with your smokethrottle wide
open ! Talk about smoke-sport- !

Quality makes Prince Albert so

Albert ntrywhm lobatto it oW. Toppy ni baf.
handiomm pound and half pound tin humidort-an- d
practical pound crv.lo f Jai humidor with tponf

top that httpt A (olacce in tuch perfect condition.

Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem- , N. C.

t'raiK--e " KiifcUiul iem-e- the of

tme ioiidii kins hi (lite Time.
t

By HEXKY BELK.

Trinity College. Durham. Oct. 9.
Th? condition of Kussia U not hoiv-lrs- i

in
ami the sane elemt-ut- of the na-

tion uill etentually gain the ascemt-e:r-
towas the gist of a statement

maiie by lr. William Lapraile to his
nass in Kurui.tau history, of which
the erstwhile lengthy member of The1
Journal foice is a member, a ftwj
Uj ago.

in. l.ai'iade proceeded to show th.it
bosh England and France had ep-- i

almost the same conditions .is
new prevail in Kusfia before th.
htliittd a stable and sane gove;

In England fiqni the nine ut
the tieheadiim of C!i.ir!s 1 to the

of Kichard Cromwell r.
(U'.ilitiy epel a series of

li about tit'u i

tars fol'.ouing lite of Cllai'1
;m ihf nation lo stt tie dowu to a n

s:aie. Condition weie Worse l

l;amv during tin- Ke. eiution. wh.
was feamred the Ki-- n f Teir ;.
i pointed out by l'r. Lai.;a -

iiiising his rtasons on these histor: .ii

lr. l.api.ui'- is o;.ii:i.:tie c

the future of Kussia. He c-i-t.-

iitt.iHloli to the taet that it !

iireii only al'oui tliue ais since t:.,
tfvoiuiicn in Kussia which result--1- '

in the oettliw of tile Koi.ianoff i

and if the country succeeds .u
.

serine up a sane, stable governnr M

in the i.el she will have ;

did England 'as rapidly as
France iollowing the revolutions ttij
tliese countries.

Touching upon the tendency of
tit'K-- toward strikes r.nd unrest
the same lecture. Dr. Eaprade expr-e- d

the opinion that it is the outcome
of a process by which the masses !u
have since the foundation of nati.:is
been on the bottom, are rising iti a

realization of their power and tin an!
io control things. The belief that t''ie
well-to-d- o and substantial folk v i.o

have hitherto controlled the govt : -j

eminent ot all nations will have
give way to the masses was voio d.
If when the masses gain the asce .d-- !

ency they treat the classes which li.'ve
lieeii accustomed to control things as

the latter treated 'lie masses; tt'ih
the denee is laiinu to be to play, ite-- ;

clar-- d Dr. I.apiade.

Ta 1'iOer Seek liil'oiinatioii.
To the Editor of The Journal

it lair or jus! lor the people of
roe to have o put in sceptic tai:'.
wiieii they pay taxis for sewerage
can't Let it '.'

While it is a fate law. it

that ciicinnstances should alter
is a promise of getting sew-

age in all pans of the city, and '

will ptob.ll! get it in a year, t'

why should piople be wade to
the tanks temporarily? Will f"'
one hi authority please answer ti
- Tax l'aver.

Winston-Sale- on Wednesday
ed to issue eiuht hundred thou-at- d

dollars in bonds lor the enlargeti:--n- t

of public schools facilities and eighty-liv- e

thousand dollars for a new mnnl-- ,

cipal building.

Mrs. Joseplius Daniais and Mrs.
Newton D. Baker addressed the stu-

dents at the Greensboro College for
women. Monday and the I". D. 'a in
annual session at High Point on

Tuesday. Mrs. Daniels statu! thai
her recent trip across the sea taught
her to love America more.

TeaelieiV Examination.
Teachers' examination for State

Certificates will be held in the assem-

bly hall of the Chamber of Com-

merce. Monroe, X. C. October 14 and
Teachers who wish to secure any

sort of ceititicate whether it be High
School. Elementary or County certifi-

cate will please report to the County
Superintendent on the mornitii; of
October 14th at nine o'clock.

There are three groups of subjects
on which teachers are required to
stand. Group A. the professional
group, will be given on the morning
of the fourteenth. This group in-

cludes helper. Kapeer, School Law,
Klapper t high school ) and Strayer
(high school.) Group B. includes
spelling, reading, language, grammar
and drawing. This group will he

given on the afternoon of October
14. Group C. the science group, will
be on the morning of October 15.
This group includes arithmetic, geog-

raphy hygeine and agriculture. Group
D. the history group, will be on the
afternoon of October 15. This group
includes Xorth Carolina history. Uni-

ted Stales history and civics.
Those teachers who have to stand

on only one or two groups will report
at the time when those examinations
will he given. The subjects will be

given at the time Indicated above.
This is the last examnation to be

held this year and it is necessary that
teachers secure certificates, for the
State refuses to appropriate funds to
those schools whose teachers do not
have certificates.

White and colored teachers will re-

port on the same day. October 14, at
the Chamber of Commerce hall over
Br.nk of 1'iiion.

BAY lTNDEKBCKK.
Pupt. County Schools.

NOTICE TO BUILDERS
of

SANITARY CLOSETS
' The Board of Aldermen of

the City of Monroe request
me to notify you that you
vill not be required to obtain

builders's permit to make

your closet comply with the

sanitary laws of North Car
olina.

The government has a
man her now who will advise
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Lotk Kcre .. the elobe spread out flat be-

fore yo- -i r ;i. ie those stars? Eviry
tar shew, where a v S. Navy ship was on

Stptember 2nd, 1919. Navy traveU
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Don't youwant to

is calling tp you!
ROMANCE

and smiling foreign

lands are beckening to you. Shove

off and see the world!

Learn to "parley-voo- " in gay

Faree. Seethe bul'-fight- s in

Panama. See surf-ridin-g on the

beach of Waikilri.

Learn the lure that comes with

the swish and swirl of the good salt

$ca. Eat well free; dress well

free ; sleep clean free ; and look 'em

'all straight in the eye-Br- itish,

French, Chinese, Japanese,
Spaniards, Egyptians, Algerians

and all manner cf people.

Come! Be a real man of the

world. See the world. See it with

Shove off ? --Join

Encouraging
Bolshevism

Everything that falsely en-

courages unrest also encourages
bolshevism.

Misunderstanding of Amer-
ican industrial organization, and
of its benefits to mankind, leads
to unrest, dissatisfaction, and
radicalism.

For example, the Federal
Trade Commission tells the pub-
lic that the large packers had an
agreed price for lard substitute
(made of cotton-see- d oil.)

It reproduces letters taken from
the files of one of the packers;
showing that such agreed price
existed.

But it failed to mention that
the agreed price was deter-
mined at the request of and in
co-operati- on with the Food
Administration!

Even the Department of Jus-
tice, in its unjust attempt to
create prejudice against the
packers, has made public these
same letters, with no explanation.

How long must this kind of

misrepresentation continue? In
so far as it is believed, it not
only breeds discontent, but re-

sults in injustice to our industry.

Let us send you "Swift Dollar."
It will interest you.

Address Swift ft Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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see the"Wbrld?
the red-bloode- d,

hard-workin- g;

hard-playin- g men of the U. SJ

Navy.

Pay begins the day you join
On board ship a man is always

learning. Trade schooto develop
skill, industry and business ability.
Thirty days care-fre- e holiday each

year with full pay. The food is

goo. First uniform outfit is fur-

nished free. Promotion is un-

limited for men of brains. You

can enlist for two years and ccme

out broader, stronger and abler.

Shove off Join the U. S. Navy.
If you're between 17 and 35 go to
the nearest recruiting station for

all the details. If you den't know

whsrt it is ask you. postmaster.

the U. ,Navyyou in detail about this mat
ter soon.

This Oct. 6, 1919.
J. H. BOYTE,

City Clerk
"Now you wouldn't to look at him for a Judg. but a glance at his nose

think that man was a Judge, would would be sufficient to convince me

y0Uj--
i that he had something to do with the

- --i doo't know as I'd pick him out ,bar."


